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L.0	 SUMMARY
L
	
	
Thermal elfl.eiency tests were conducted on a Ying collector
which prr.viously was used in weather exposure evaluations.
The tested collector had experienced visible deterioration
of the absorber coating mat rial in the weather exposure
evaluation. The weather exposure evaluation was conducted
on the Marshall Space Flight Center Solar Facility Test
Bed N4 during the period between June 1, 1977, and August 26,
1977.
IL was mutually agreed between IBM and Wyle. that thermal
efficiency evaluations would be conducted on the subject,
collector and that the incident angle modifier and thermal
response tests were not required. Complete thermal per-
formance tests were not justified since the collector was
not designated as part of the IBM field test demonstration
systems. Results of thermal efficiency evaluations are
shown graphically in Figures 2 and 3.
	
2.0	 PUIIPUSL
The o :arpose of this report is to present the test procedures
used and the test results obtained during an evaluation test
program. The test program was conducted to obtain thermal'•
efficiency performance data on a Ying double-covered solar
collector under outdoor conditions. These tests were con-
ducted at the Marshall Space Flight Center Solar Heating
and Cooling Test Facility Test Bed #4. Thermal efficiency
tests were conducted and data were evaluated according to
methods of Reference 2.1.
	
3.0	 REFERENCES
	3.1
	
ASIIRAE-93-77	 Method of Testing to Determing the
Thermal Performance of Solar Collectors
	
4.0
	
COLLECTOR DESCRIPTION
Manufacturer: Ying Manufacturing Corp.
Manufacturer's Address: Gardena, California
Model Numbox: SP4120
serial Number: N/A
Type: Flat plate
Working Fluid: 50% by volume water/Prestone antifreeze
solution
Gross Collector Area, ft2 : 50.35
4	 1
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4.0
	
COLLECTOR DESCRIPTION (Continued)
Ovorall oxLernal dimensions:
Wi1ll.li,	 49.75
W-nill h, inches:	 145.75
'I'll l ckno:iu, 1nchei : 	 4.95
Apo rturc arcu,
rt 2 :	 46.67
Collector gluxi.ng:
uuuble, UN stabilized G.E. Lexan (.010" thick)
Absorbr.r Plate:
Aluminum plate mechanically attached to 1/2" diameter
stainless steel Luues spaced 5.3 inch centers. The
absorber coating is Dunn Edwards W201-20 Flat Black
Coating (r( = . 9 3,
	 = 0.9) .
Weight, lbs:
Full:	 115
l-lmpty:	 1.05
hianufacL• urer's Assembly Drawing:
Man"facturer's drawing not available.
It,
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Ifs	 5.0	 9'10,:6T CONDITIONS AND . Tl::0,T L'QUIPMUNT
5.1	 Ambient Conditions
Thermalperformance tests were conducted in the existing
natural. environment at the MSFC Solar Heating and Cooling
Test facility.
5.'l	 Instrumentation and B_ uipment
Toot equipment used in the performance of this test pro-
gram comply with the requirements of MSFC-MMI-5300.4C,
^<.	 Mutrolocly and Calibration. Instrumentation locations on
the+ tort :loop and the coller •ror are depicted in Figure 1.
A doscrLpt.Lon of the equipment used in the test program
Is provided below.
(	 Arnc.rtus	 Manufacturer/Model	 Mange/Accuracy
C,
Platinum Resistance	 Supplied by Collector	 0-3q0°F t 0.5°F
Thermometer	 Manufacturer
0-800 BTU/Ft2• Hr t 3%
.1 - 1.3 GPM
0 - 30 MPH
.1 - .91 ± 12 GPM
0-500°F	 0.5°F
Pyranometer
	 Eppley - PSP
Liquid Loop	 MSFC Supplied
Directional Anemometer Supplied by AMC
flow Meter	 Foxboro/1/2-2 B1T3C1
Platinum Resistance	 lly-Cal
Thermometer
Di Pforenti,nl "renstire	 Statham
Trrrnttducor
0 - 10 PSID :1- 1%
All 1 r with the exception of the Lppley PSP pyranometer
usrcl in recording test clata are calibrated by either NASA or AMC
calibration laboratories as required by MSI'C MMI 5300.4C. The PSP
pyranometer was calibrated by the manufacturer. The stated accuracy
of individual transducers reflects the overall expected accuracy
through the data acquisition system.
5.3	 Data Systems
Test data obtained during tests were transmitted
Crom the test-Site through primary data acquisition
system #1 to the real time data link and the DDP-224
computer locnted in Building 4646. A separate data link
between Building 4646 and the test site provides for
printout.
 of real time data at the test site.
3
h.019^: ;'Pn CONDITIONS AND '1'1- 1 t;T EQUIPMENT (Continued)
I)aLa by lULmnmn (ConL• inuod)
:a	 .m
'Phi.+ eud"-LO-Ond accuracy of data derived from system
to:aLing is subject to an error analysis which accounts
for all 1.naccuraciAc in the transducer signal condi-
tioning, signal transmission and computer processing
mothods. Since a formal systems error analysis will
not be done, confidence in printout accuracies was
established by installing calibrated "parallel" trans-
ducers and direct readouts at key points in the system
and performing comparison checks from time to time
r
	
	
before, during and after tests. The results of such
checks together with a review of the data for anomalies
will indicate that the data presented is suitable for
the purpose intended.
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6.0
	 'I'NST RI',QUI RLMLNTS AND PROCL•'DURLS
G.1	 CoLlacLor Thurmal 11fl'iciency Test
Touted By	 Burt Henderson
Started
	 ^`ebruary 20, 1978
Completed	 March u, 1978
6.1.1	 Requirements
Utilizing the MSFC portable liquid loop, parame+• ric per-
formance evaluation data shall be recorded of this
 follow-
ing test variables and conditions. The heat transfer
fluid will consist of a 509 by volume solution of Vrestone
antifreeze and water.
Variable/Condition Requirement
(1) Collector inlet liquid At least four different
temperature differential values of inlet tempera-
above existing ambient ture to obtain 4 1 in
temperature level C I
the range of 0.1 to 0.4.
(2) Collector outlet liquid Measured data
temperature
(3)	 Incident solar flux level Greater than 200 BTU/
Hr • Ft2 °F
(4) Liquid flow rate through 3B0 and 680 lbm/hr•ft2
the collector
(5)	 Wind speed Less than 10 MPH
(6) Ambient air temperature The range of ambient
air temperatures for
all tests shall not
exceed 54°F.
6.1.2	 Procedure
1. Mount test specimen on the test support at a 450
angle with reference to the horizontal.
2. Assure, that the solar insol.ation angle is within t li°
of the collector normal at initiation of tests.
3. Insulate all liquid lines,
4
	
Connect instrumentation leads to data acquisition
system •in accordance with Table I.
'A
6.0	 TVST RXQUIR1 MI •WS AND A tOC I PWR1:S (Cont.i.nu(,d)
6.,1	 CollecLor Th,irmali,fticiuncy_Tent (Continued)
'	 6.1.2
	 Procedure (Continued)
;k	 5. Assure that data acquisition system is operational.
6. Perform sensor accuracy verification tests.
7. Start Liquid flow loop and auLabl.ish the required
flow rate.
B. Establish the required inlet temperature.
9. Record data for a minimum of five minutes at these
stabilized conditions.
,k 10. Repoat Steps 7 i1. nigh 10 as necessary to complete
all the required test conditions with independent
tests to cover the range of the test parameter
from 0.1 to O.A.
As
	
	 11. Upon completion of testing, power down the liquid loop.
12. Inform data control group that oi?eraLinn has terminated.
6.1.3	 Results
The data obtained during thermal efficiency testing are
presented in Tables I and II. Analyses ware performed
using this test data to determine the collector thermal
efficiency according to the methods of Reference 1.
Thermal efficiency of the collector is plotted in Figures
2 and 3 versus the test parameter ^ Ti,f- - Ta	 for the
two fluid flow rates.	 I
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1.0	 MAIN!; I I;
	
7.1	 TI'vI Ill ' Il Poo foI ln, 111('e T(,?;L
The Oita ly:ai!1 nt: dai I votilainod in this roport i.s i.n
.1(1 •), 11,moo wi l h the. Nat i on.tl I3ur.enu of Standards recom-
m = nIh • d ipproaoh. 'Thin approach is outlined below.
The vi ncirncy of a collector is stated as:
>T.	 (1 11/A	 m Ct,f (Tf , e	 Tf,i^	 (1)L 	 x
who lr:
Il l1 	 r.iLe_ of usof1 . 1 energy extracted from theSolar Collector (ATU/Hr)
A	 s nrot;s collnet-or area (Ftz)
E	 'Total solar energy incident upon the plane of
the .,OI "r :..031051 or per unit time per unit
,Ire,a (h'I'U/Ilr • FL )
in	 + M,1:,^ Ilow r,,LC of Ilia transfer fluid through
111e (ml ec:lor par unit area of the collector
(Lhm/Ft •Hr)
0.1 f
	
Svocific heat of the tr.*.nsfer fluid (BTU/Lb-OF)
Trmperatme of Lhe L• ransfer fluid leaving the
collector (°F)
Tf,i - ITomperalure of the transfer fluid, entering the
collector (°F)
Ri-wliIing Xcjm-Lion (1) in terms of Lhe total collector
^Ilr.l yi1111:
( InA ) C t.f C T f, e 	 Tf,il	 M C t£ (T ire - Tf+i^7z 	
- ----
(2)
(IA)	 Pi
N)tico that:
Ii i	 IA : 'Total Puw(tr TncidcnL on the Collector.
mA	 M = Total M,u;s Plow RaLe through the Collector.
1 1'I1o11 . 11,1 - (: M C Lf (Tf,e - Tf,i. ) - Total Power Collected by
the Collector.
ORI v qU ,l
OF. p^F
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w	7 . 0	 ANALYSIS (Cuntinuotl)
	
7.1	 Thuruvcl Pc , rfoim,ijivo T r.t (ri),itinuc•d)
Suh.st.i.tul ion in rquat:icui (2) 1e-,M1I ; in:
t^	 Palls
	
'	 )zinc
where:
Pabs : Total col lootod powor
Pinc	 Totol inc.iclonl; powor
This value of effieWney is vxprossed as a percentage by,
irns1tiply1nc7 Icy 100. This expression for paident efficiency'
is:
Palls(.o1lec:#.car, P.i'ficicutcy .- Pinc
	
x 100	 (A)
or f: c,nl F.quat i c',n (2) , col lector el fi ri ency i,s defined by
the equation:
M C tf. (r f,c '^ Tf,i) x lU0
	 (5) '..	 _.
.. hf.	 Pie
Each term in Equation (53 was 100.3>Ured and recurded inda-
P'ndently during the tuW' The'ralcalated values of
etfic:ic•ncy wt> ye tic!	 I Ili ned at sixty	 val.s.
The mean value of Ofic:iwicy was detertninc • d uver a five-
^'	 minute pul!i.od duffing which Lhe i:esL c:umlitions remained
;,.	 in a quasi-steady st.3ie. k:,3ch f.'ive°minute period con-
st.i.tutes one "data point:" as is graphically depicted on
!	 a plot of perccsnL• eff.i.ciency versus
'	 ( (7,• i
	Ta) /-r
where:
°,!+	 Tj.	 Fluid inlet temperature (°F) 	 O
Ta	 Ambic?ni; tcnnperat.ure (°I')
I	 Incident flux per unit area (BTU/Nr•FL2)
The 3hs;r.i ,a toiin ((Ti -- T a ) /1 ) wns aced to normalize the
effect: of operating 1 1; di flc7ent values of T, Ti and Ta.
The results are found in Figures 2 and A.
The rc:suli: of second order polynomial analysis is shown
in Figures 2 and 3. The second order Polynomial to best
clescrihe the 1,C51, rosul Ls is:
B,ificiency - a0 d: elf + a21,2
;S	 A
r: +
	7.11	 ANAI .1)-lit (( 'unh.lnucxl)
	
7.1	 Vjjorvurl ve r(nrmanc t., Toat ( c:anUnucd)
where:
T = (ti - t it ) T
and the enafficientc are determined to be:
Flow Rate ( Lbm/hr) 380 680
a0 56.98 59.71.
al -59.89 -89.37
a Z --69.74 - 7.96
ORII NNAL PAGE LS
OF POOR QUAL=
9
.y.^.^..-^4..	 .... ,,,
.	 TAIIP I
YIN" 'aOJAR V01,Ida'TA)R Tlll:',"AI. RFF IC II,'Nl1Y '1'i'; 'P IWA
WITH ' LOW RWI .,, OP 380 LLI. /IIR. P7A'PI;:',/PI<h;;TUCai S(AA;TION
Z.
4	 j.
01°  ka	 ^'wyC'	 ^4	 °^	 i k ti^ 	 y^	 >	 o ^^	 .7 I,
	
^	 ^ S`v n^'Z' 
S'^ cyv v 	 ^4
F 
1 .73 .895 62.1 298
2 63 B45	 . -_ 66.8 46_. 4 	 _ 322-
3 .73 1860 94.8 45.7 315
4 .73 .860 102.8 51.6 322
5 .73 .8(i5 121.8 50.5 335
6 .73 .865 122.0	 _ 50.5 329
7 .73
.73
.868 132. c'
14 ._ u
34.7
' -__490_ _
330
_ 313_	 8_
9
_.870
-876_
B'/G
_134 . .- 9_
187.4
, _37..,6
34.4
_354
35310 .72
4- -32A- -,-Q63 52.9.._.. t3I1/9
.0 -	 21.3 .155
_NWlS__.
.2 71.8 .158 43.._2 _SWj2
.0_- 20.5 213 38_..4 _5W/5
. 9 - 21.7 - _.,216 . 40.9 --- sj2
.8 17.5 .294 33.2 S/5
0_ 19_.-0 _.295 _37_,1_ $Wj9
.5	 -. 11_,1 __,429_. _ - 19... 6 .
_51912_
0 10.2 .433 18.1 SW/2
* • Volumetric Iieat = (Spy cifi.c Heat) • (Specific Gravity)
** To = Tf,e = Temperature of the transfer fluid leaving the collector. UA
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Revision A
9	 `1'Ai1L` 1 T
YTN(3 SULAl2 COI,T,1.1CTOR THE 1:B'FICI1iNCY '1'P,S`P DATA
WITH FLOW NNAi , OP 680 LI3./1fR, i9ATIsR/1'RI;S'POt31; SOLUTION
y^
	
•	 w	 *	 ,56
	
? .	 ^a	 »	 a `	
q	 nc,
A
	
^:'	 y?	 ^a S^F.,y4	 A	 , °
	A	 ryyG	 y9a
^^yw	 ,^y^^	 a°y^^^	 ^y` _ _	 `S•a _	 5° 4'^ .__,_^	 __^. _.^_ .._._._.'set .. 
'^
_.	
843	 67 A	 37.4 289.4	 13.7 ^085_ ^51w T >t1a12_
-
_
15,6-
_	
_45.9_. 3131 6-----J:S,4. __.0.6-3__ ^3. 
e
_
D9- _.$ - _ 44. - 3,_ 3 - 26,2 _ 14,3 ,.139 _ __4$._2 i1hT/2
4 1. 3 ^CGO ---- - 9 - 3.0 4'_=_3 318 . ._4 _ 13_.5
_,145 ..__ .__A5.G_._ N-W13-
5
.. 
.w
1.3 860._
-
9 3 ,_5	 __46_.2 304.8	 ...a.^8 .155. _ . A6.-
6 a
.54^
^-
1.3 .660
_
99.6_ 51.3_ 319.9 ],3.2 _.151GF`^
7 1.3 855 122.3 4'1.0 327.2
11.0
-
x230 37.5 S>2
g 1.3
- -
.865
_
120.5
^...
51.6 331.0 12.7
-
.208
-	
_..___
42.8• SE
k
9 1.3 .868 132 .,5 33.8 307.9
8.5 -	 3-20__ 30.9 - S 0
^10_._ _1.3 _ f125-- ._549_ :, _.._52._.5. -305...9 _.8_-0-
_	 31 ?<9
18.1E
.
NW/4
v 11 1.3 871 191.2 35.7 337.0
5.9 .461 _
`; 12 1	 3- 876._. _191 ..2 3-3._ 35.0 ._Q _..Z.O
4.50. ____20..5_. 19 4
*Volumetric Neat  =	 (Specific Ileat)•(Specific
Gravity)
'+s **To = Tfre = Temperature of
the transLer, fluid leaving the col]ector
;S
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